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xxhm anu une U n iv e r s i t y ,  u n t i l  the  cos t  to the u i i i v e r s i ty  i f f
p r e p a r i n g  t h e _ s i t e  be a m o r t i z e d ;  a n a ,  f o l l o w i n g  -chat t im e ,  the -
r e c e iv e  one l u l l  ground r e n t a l .  Lurphey s e c o n d e d  tne motion passed^ ." *S
be r e c i n a e a  so t h e e  c e n t r a l  Board may c o n s i d e r  making  a g r e e m e n t s  
Uiie oQnwpnity ana th e  U n i v e r s i t y  ba sed  upon s i m i l a r  t e r m s .
aDa *uhe m0uion P a s s e d  w i t h  a  v o t e  o f  e i g h t  i n  f a v o rct-ii u uvvy QjQuOS8€l«
^leyd moved unat nnmcU recommend to the Alumni Challenge A th le t ic  
J r i S r L ° rf ! rf ! 10D tĥ  Uhe?« t sase t 0  uhe B is  sou la  Chamber o f
c o r n e r  o x’ee13 D / 290 x e e “ » on t h e  n o r t h e a s tc o r n e r  oj. m e  s t u a e n ^  g o l x  c o u r s e  m  o r d e r  t o  e r e c t  f i f t v  f e r i l v
diagram, vd thWhe Wcier-
m U l  Sah r d i t  t "  Sr  ? » V « a A y  Ullit r « » i  *e r a i d  io ASiSD 
a n- ° f ne ohe o u t - o i - p o c i t e t ,! c a p i t a l  o u t l a y  o f  th e  Chamber
h  S S f m i / 8 t o ^ 3 0  p e r  f a m i l y  u n i t ,  a f t e r  which  t i ive
h h t Pl 5 m * f  L f ° i eiVe or dle l e g a l  maximum r e n t  p e r m i t t e d
'*y; .,X *J-cul/ » a n n u a l  g ro o n a  r e n t a l  p e r  f a m i l y u n i t . Morrow seconded
Sot v T u n / . 1 ™ paSSea ^  a VOte 0P Seve11 ^  one member ’
TU5f ^ f f  ^eyed. th a t  c e n t r a l  Board recommend .0  the Alumni Challenge 
^ u i e o i c  f i e l d  c o r p o r a t io n  t h a t  they e n t e r  in to  an agreement d t f
wi?}a? L 0b?a®oi?1V®h':1Cy SUDt5eCu 10 Giie same « r t . s  as  the above , L  ; 1 i'-lfao'0^ A& ^hennoer 01 commerce with  the excep t ion
d i r e c t  t i t ™ -  - t 1^ -  lea3ed  siia11 *oe a s u f f i c i e n t  a r e a  upon which 
d L ™  y a w e m n g  u n io s ,  as  provided h ,  the  a t t a c h e d
in  - w  65 seconuea, ana the motion passed by s vo te  o f  sevenm  x-avor, ana one member not v o t in g .  * u Ux feeyen
h e  e t  i n g  act j o u rn e d .
_ _ G a r f i s o n  
S e c r e t a r y
P r e s e n t :  J e f f e r s ,  G i l l i n g h a m ,  J a c o b s ,  noyd,  C o f fe e  K i e l  Uri - r.
ml a i r ,  morrow, n a v i s  x lo v a  f  , ’ ^-Lei, B r ig g
B a d e v  u-mhmr ’ w&^@x * G a s tx e ,  h o l d e r ,  h rom e ,xctu0j_ey, -xurphey,  oweari-ngen,  G a r r i s o n .
